Effect of Talbinah food consumption on depressive symptoms among elderly individuals in long term care facilities, randomized clinical trial

Abstract: Talbinah is a barley syrup cooked with milk and sweetened by honey. In his famous Hadith on Talbinah, the Prophet Mohammad (SAW) recommended it when sad events happen for its effect on soothing hearts and relieving sadness. This 3-week crossover designed, randomized clinical trial was conducted to determine the effect of Talbinah on mood and depression among institutionalized elderly people in Seremban. A sample of 30 depressed elderly subjects (21 men and 9 women) was selected from the long term care facility. Three different interview-based validated scales (Geriatric Depression Scale, Depression Anxiety Stress Scales, and Profile of Mood States) were used to determine mood, depression, stress, and anxiety at week 0, 3, 4, and 7. The nutritional value of Talbinah was examined using proximate food analysis, minerals content analysis, and differential amino acid analysis. The results indicated that Talbinah is a high carbohydrate food (86.4%) and has a high tryptophan: branch chain amino acids ratio (1:2). A Wilcoxon nonparametric test showed that there was a statistically significant decrease on depression, stress, and mood disturbances scores among the intervention group ($P < 0.05$) for all parameters. In conclusion, Talbinah has the potential to reduce depression and enhance mood among the subjects. Ingestion of functional foods such as Talbinah may provide a mental health benefit to elderly people.
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Background
Depression among the elderly is a health concern all around the world as it is a major risk factor for Alzheimer’s disease. Depression has been associated with emotional and physical well-being, decreases quality of life, and increases mortality rate. The prevalence of depression is reported to be higher among the elderly who reside in long term care facilities as compared to community-dwelling elderly.

Studies have shown that one of the factors that influence mood and depression is food. Macronutrients and micronutrients have an effect on mood and cognitive function. Wurtman hypothesized that higher intake of carbohydrates is associated with less depressed feelings and more energy. Carbohydrate intake enhances serotonin synthesis by increasing the release of insulin, which facilitates muscle reuptake of amino acids, but not tryptophan, and further increases the ratio between tryptophan and large neutral amino acids (tyrosine, phenylalanine, leucine, isoleucine, and valine) in plasma. This results in an increase of tryptophan availability to the brain which is metabolized to serotonin.

Folic acid and some of the other B vitamins (cobalamin, riboflavin, and pyridoxine) also play major roles in depression and dementia. An inverse significant relation...
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between homocysteine and depression has been reported.\textsuperscript{10,11} Omega 3 fatty acids are also important nutrients that are associated with depression. However, inconsistent findings have been reported for this association.\textsuperscript{12,13}

In addition to nutrients, specific food items, such as chocolate, tea, sucrose, and cod liver oil have been studied based on their potential effects to relieve depression.\textsuperscript{7,14–17} However, clinical trials to prove the association are scarce. Thus, the evidence linking specific foods with mental health is limited.

Among Arabs, Talbinah food has been used to relieve depression. It is prepared by cooking ground roasted barley with milk for a few minutes and then sweetened with honey.\textsuperscript{18} Aisha, the Prophet Mohammed’s wife, used to recommend Talbinah based on a recommendation by the Prophet Mohammed, peace be upon him.\textsuperscript{19} Aisha used to recommend At-Talbinah for the sick and for those who grieved over a dead person. She used to say “I heard Allah’s Apostle saying ‘At-Talbinah gives rest to the heart of the patient and makes it active and relieves some of his sorrow and grief.” Other than the Hadith and the cultural use, there is little scientific evidence regarding the use of Talbinah in reducing symptoms of depression.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the effect of Talbinah on depression, stress and anxiety, and selected categories of mood (ie, anxiety, tension, depression, dejection, anger, hostility, vigor, fatigue, confusion, and bewilderment) among institutionalized elderly individuals using a clinical trial with a crossover design.

**Materials and methods**

The study was conducted at a publicly funded long-term care facility over 7 weeks (3-week intervention, 1-week wash out period, and 3-week intervention), using a crossover randomized clinical trial. The study protocol was approved by the Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia Ethical Committee. All participants gave their written consent. Data were collected from September to November 2011.

**Inclusion criteria**

The inclusion criteria were: participants aged 60 years and over and had been institutionalized for at least 6 months, had depression [Geriatric Depression Scale – Residential (GDS-R) score 3 or above], and good cognitive function (Mini Mental State Examination score above 23).

**Exclusion criteria**

The exclusion criteria included those with diabetes, under medical treatment for depression, or who had communication problems.

**Sampling procedures**

The sampling procedures (Figure 1) started with screening subjects for depression among residents who were able to communicate and did not have any psychiatric disorders, as informed by the staff and stated in the medical records in the long term care facility. This was done by a counselor working at the facility using the GDS-R.

**Sample size calculation**

The sample size was calculated at a 5% level of significant, 80% power, to detect a 20% mean difference, using the mean and standard deviation from a similar study (Rondalli et al, 2010).\textsuperscript{20} The calculated sample size was 31, with 10% dropout it becomes 34.

**Intervention steps**

A total of 36 subjects were randomized into two groups (ie, A and B) by random selection of the folded consent form papers, where 18 subjects were placed in each group, as shown in Figure 2. The control group was instructed to consume their habitual food that was provided from the long term care facility; the intervention group was given one serving of Talbinah on a daily basis during morning tea in addition to their habitual diet given by the long term care facility. This study used a ready-made Talbinah available in the markets in Malaysia with the brand name of TALBINAH manufactured by Afaq Company (Kelantan, Malaysia). A total of 25 g of the ready-to-mix Talbinah was prepared with 100 mL of warm water and given immediately to the subjects during the intervention. The subjects were assessed for depression, stress, anxiety, mood disturbances, and nutritional status at baseline, 3, 4, and 7 weeks.

Depressive symptoms were assessed using the GDS-R.\textsuperscript{21} Mood disturbances were assessed using the profile of mood states (POMS) 65-item questionnaire. Changes in mood were assessed using the total mood disturbances (TMD) scale in which the 65 items of POMS were included in the scoring. Mood subcategories were scored by dividing the POMS items into six subcategories [anxiety and tension (POMS A-T), depression and dejection (POMS D-D), anger and hostility (POMS A-H), vigor (POMS V), fatigue (POMS F), and confusion and bewilderment (POMS C-B)] in accordance with the POMS manual categorization.\textsuperscript{22} The depression anxiety and stress scale (DASS) 21-item questionnaire was used to determine the changes in depression (DASS-D), stress (DASS-S) and anxiety (DASS-A).\textsuperscript{23}

Nutritional status was measured using anthropometric measurements including weight, height, mid upper arm...
circumference, (MUAC) and calf circumference (CC). Weight was measured using a BC-418 Segmental Body Composition Analyzer (Tanita Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) to the nearest 0.1 kg. Height was measured using a seca 213 stadiometer (seca, Hamburg, Germany) to the nearest 0.1 cm. All measurements were taken twice using a standard method.24

Dietary intake was assessed using a 2-day food-weighing record for the main meals and combined with a 24-hour recall for foods consumed in between meals, which was carried out every other day during the intervention. Nutrient analyses were done using Nutritionist Pro software (Axxya Systems, Stafford, TX, USA).

Food analysis of Talbinah was carried out prior to the start of the intervention, in the food analysis laboratory of the Department of Nutrition and Dietetics, Faculty of Health Sciences, University Kebangsaan Malaysia. Four samples from two different batches were used. Proximate food analysis was carried out based on Official methods of analysis of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists.25 Analysis of the mineral content was carried out using atomic
absorption spectroscopy, and analysis of the differential amino acid content was carried out using high performance liquid chromatography using the Waters AccQ•Tag™ method.

All statistical analyses were done using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 18 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Wilcoxon nonparametric tests were conducted to determine the changes in the variables' mean scores in the control and intervention groups before and following intervention.

**Results**

**Nutritional value of Talbinah**

The energy, macronutrients, ash, moisture, and mineral content of Talbinah were summarized in Table 1. The results showed that Talbinah contains a high amount of total carbohydrates. Based on the differential amino acid analysis, the ratios between the relevant amino acids were calculated. The tryptophan: branch chain amino acids (trp:BCAA) ratio was 18.7:39.3 ∼ 1:2. The ratio of tryptophan: long chain neutral amino acids (trp:LNAA) was 18.7:388 ∼ 1:21.

**Participant characteristics**

A total of 30 subjects (21 men, 9 women) from the originally recruited 36 subjects completed the study. There were 6 subjects who dropped out or were excluded due to low compliance during the intervention.

Most of the subjects were men (70%), Malays (76.7%), single (43.4%), had a primary education level (6 years of primary schooling) (65.5%), and nearly half of them (43.3%) had been residing for more than 3 years at the long term care facility. The mean age of the subjects was 66.8 years.

**Nutritional status assessment**

Nutritional status assessment showed that the mean body mass index (BMI) for men was 22.7 ± 3.7 kg/m² in group A and 22.5 ± 2.3 kg/m² in group B. The mean BMI for women was 33.4 ± 8.5 kg/m² in group A (obese categories) and 24.2 ± 2.9 kg/m² in group B (normal weight). There were only 3 subjects (10%) who were under weight (BMI 16–18.4)²⁶, 15 (50%) normal weight (BMI 18.5–24.9)²⁶, 10 subjects (33.3%) overweight (BMI 25–29.9),²⁶ and 2 subjects (6.6%) classified as obese (BMI 30 and above).²⁶

MUAC and CC mean values were over the muscle wasting cutoff points in both genders (CC < 30.1 cm for men and <27.3 cm for women), (MUAC < 22 cm for women and <23 cm for men).²⁷ Muscle assessment showed

**Table 1 Nutritional value of Talbinah per serving**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>RNI% male</th>
<th>RNI% female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>94 kcal</td>
<td>4.9%</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td>21.6 g</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>1.2 g</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>0.2 g</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>0.6 g</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moisture</td>
<td>1.3 g</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>3.1 mg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnesium</td>
<td>14.5 mg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>12.7 mg</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>5.2 mg</td>
<td>83.8%</td>
<td>120%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>0.34 mg</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Per serving per 25 g of dry ready to mix formula.

Abbreviation: RNI, Recommended Nutrient Intake.

**Figure 2 Study design and data collection.**

Notes: Week 0: Baseline assessment, Week 3: End of period 1, Week 4: End of wash out period, Week 7: End of period 2. GDS-R, DASS, POMS scales were scored at weeks 0, 3, 4, and 7. Nutritional status assessments (weight, height, MUAC, CC, and SGA) were done at weeks 0, 3, 4, and 7. Two-day food-weighing record was done once during each period.

Abbreviations: GDS-R, Geriatric Depression Scale-Residential; DASS, Depression Anxiety and Stress Scale; POMS, Profile of Mood States; MUAC, mid upper arm circumference; CC, calf circumference; SGA, subjective global assessment.
that only 1 (3%) Indian male subject had peripheral muscle wasting based on MUAC, and 3 (10%) subjects (2 Indian males and 1 Malay female) had peripheral muscle wasting using CC. As for the dietary intake, most of the nutrient intakes were below the Malaysian Recommended Nutrient Intake, especially for folate, riboflavin, and calcium.

Changes in depression, stress, anxiety, and mood disturbances mean scores before and following Talbinah intervention

There was a significant decrease in GDS-R, DASS-D, DASS-S, and TMD mean scores following Talbinah intervention compared to the period without. However, there was no significant (P > 0.05) decrement in the control group. For example, GDS-R scores decreased in the intervention group, from 6.6 ± 3.1 pre-intervention to 3.7 ± 2.7 after intervention. All of the POMS subcategory mean scores were significantly decreased in the intervention group, with the exception of POMS V (P < 0.05) for all parameters. There were no significant (P > 0.05) changes in all of the parameters mentioned above in the control group.

Effect of Talbinah on dietary intake

There were significant changes (P < 0.05) found in calories, zinc, and magnesium intake throughout the intervention. The mean for calories increased from 1456 ± 244 kcal/day pre-intervention to 1590 ± 242 kcal/day after intervention. Daily zinc mean intake increased from 3.7 ± 0.7 mg/day to 8.7 ± 0.9 mg/day. Magnesium daily mean intake increased from 127 ± 27 mg/day to 138 ± 29 mg/day, all at P value < 0.05.

**Table 2 Effect of Talbinah on depression, stress, anxiety and mood***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale name</th>
<th>Measure of scores</th>
<th>Intervention group (n = 30)</th>
<th>Control group (n = 30)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>P value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric Depression Scale- Residential</td>
<td>GDS-R</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>6.6 ± 3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>3.7 ± 2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression Anxiety Stress Scale-Depression</td>
<td>DASS-D</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>17.1 ± 10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>7.9 ± 7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression Anxiety Stress Scale-Anxiety</td>
<td>DASS-A</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>11.2 ± 7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>8.8 ± 6.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression Anxiety Stress Scale-stress</td>
<td>DASS-S</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>13.7 ± 8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>9.9 ± 7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total mood disturbances using profile of mood stat</td>
<td>TMD</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>48.5 ± 36.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>25.4 ± 21.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile of mood stat-anxiety and tension</td>
<td>POMS-A-T</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>11.7 ± 6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>7.9 ± 4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile of mood stat-depression and dejection</td>
<td>POMS D-D</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>19.5 ± 10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>10.0 ± 7.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile of mood stat-anger and hostility</td>
<td>POMS A-H</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>11.3 ± 7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>5.1 ± 3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile of mood stat-vigor</td>
<td>POMS V</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>13.1 ± 5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>12.4 ± 4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile of mood stat-fatigue</td>
<td>POMS F</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>9.8 ± 4.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>6.4 ± 3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile of mood stat-confusion and bewilderment</td>
<td>POMS C-B</td>
<td>Before intervention</td>
<td>9.1 ± 4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After intervention</td>
<td>6.2 ± 2.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: *Using paired Wilcoxon test; †P < 0.05 significant.
Discussion
The results of the intervention showed significant effects of Talbinah on reducing depression and enhancing mood. The nutritional composition of Talbinah, mainly the high carbohydrate content, differential amino acid ratio, and zinc content, may be the reason behind this positive effect as found in the literature review.

Nutritional value of Talbinah and its relation to depression
Several studies have shown that high carbohydrate content has an effect on mood and depression. Lieberman et al explicated that the range of carbohydrate between 11 to 13 g per 100 kcal was considered as high. In this study, the analysis showed that the carbohydrate content in the Talbinah food was high at 22.9 g per 100 kcal. The mineral contents in Talbinah which are associated with reduced depression are zinc and magnesium. The amino acid composition of food is associated with brain serotonin levels, especially trp:BCAA and trp:LNCAA. Talbinah had the highest ratio of trp:BCAA of 1:2, as compared to milk (1:4) and barley (1:1). The ratio of trp:LNAA in Talbinah was 1:21, while the ratio in milk was 1:6 and barley had a ratio of 1:23. The ratio of trp:BCAA may have increased the tryptophan available to the brain.

Effect of Talbinah on depression
Talbinah is a high carbohydrate food and the relationship between the amount of consumed carbohydrates with depression and mood was positive. The reason may be due to the effect of carbohydrates on serotonin synthesis. The association between zinc deficiency and depression has been reported in other studies. Lower zinc serum levels have been associated with highly depressed patients. A Study by Szewczyk et al demonstrated the effectiveness of using zinc as a supplement in antidepressant therapy. Thus, the zinc content in Talbinah of 5 mg per serving may have also contributed in reducing depression. Magnesium may play a role in the rapid treatment of depression if it is given as a supplementary dose of (125–300 mg/day). The magnesium content in Talbinah was 14.4 mg per serving. Thus, we could not conclude that the effect of Talbinah on depression was due to the magnesium content.

Effect of Talbinah on mood showed a significant decrease in total mood disturbances
This study found a positive effect of Talbinah on mood. This is probably due to the high carbohydrate content, sugar content, and sweet taste of Talbinah, as these characteristics have been shown to enhance mood. The effectiveness of Talbinah on mood subcategories was measured using the POMS scale; five out of six mood subcategories were enhanced following the Talbinah intervention.

Effect of Talbinah on dietary intake
The Talbinah intervention increased the calories, magnesium, and zinc intakes of the subjects. The positive effects of Talbinah on mood may be due to these improved intakes as most participants’ diets were inadequate in energy, magnesium, and zinc. However, despite the high carbohydrate content in Talbinah, it was not enough to show a significant change in the daily carbohydrate intake.

Limitations
The assessments of depression and mood changes were completely subjective methods. The usage of objective methods of mood assessment such as visual analog scales could provide more accurate results regarding Talbinah effect on mood enhancement.

Both groups, the control and the intervention, lacked blinding and placebo designs. The disproportionate numbers of gender and races limited generalizing the results. The micronutrient content of some important vitamins was not determined in the food analysis due to unavailability of the required techniques at the study area.

Conclusion
Overall, Talbinah is a nutritious food that could reduce depression, relieve stress, and enhance mood among the institutionalized elderly. The high carbohydrate composition, zinc content, and high trp:BCAA ratio may be the reasons underlying these effects.

Further studies are required to determine the reason behind Talbinah’s positive effect on depression and mood (ie, high carbohydrate content, sweet taste, or zinc content). Other studies are required to determine the effectiveness of Talbinah on the various levels of depression (ie, mild, moderate, and severe), on different subjects (adult, teenagers, etc), and by using more objective methods in the assessment of mood and depression.
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